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To ride upon a bicycle,
Or evcn on a tricycle,
Kecp cool as any icicle,

Andi con't gel in a fluster,
Fur if you lose your stcacliness,
Andi part with your calmn hcadiness,
Thse wheel's in constant readiness

To let you go a 'blisster.'

Equalize your ponslerosity,
Subdue your corporosity,
AnsI check< your adiMosîy

By constant exercise,
A ni ou'll find that your velocisy
Vil îYncre.ýse, for Westbrook, (was il he ?>
Explaincd this -with verbosity,

Noev sec himt as hie flics.

As lie works his citber pedicle,
(Thsis word sounds somewbat med(icai),
Tise antipodies of head I eati

By titis infrequent terni.
HeIow striigbî lbc speccîs, anci arroivy
He glides on sidewalk narrow. lie
Flics straighter tisan a sparrow, he

Shows neither twist nor squirm.

He controls with rare ability
1lis whecl, and his agiiity
Is the acmie of virility,

As swiftiy on lie specds,
And it sccms as tho' 'îwere part of him,
And herein is tise art of isim,
And nouse cani gel the start of him,

For he knows just what hc necds.

How ta ride witis mucis dextcrity,
Incrcasing your cclcrity,
These %Vords of wcll-known verity

XVill formi a good rule here ;
Don't give up if you fail at first
The Globe topped offtîhe illaitlat first,
And strong men are all trait at first,

Bie surc and persevere.
Siva.

A S2'YANGJ£ STOJ? Y

One day, about a weci, aga, 1 was siîting in
Tilp BICYCXX office having a quiet smolzc and

oli nman with snow.-.hite hair and lcarsI, a
wrinkiled face ansd a seared forehead, fromt un-
dterneasis which, gleamed a piercing pair of
dark brown eyes, capped ithîl shaggy cye-
brcsws that gave his face an extremlely tierce
expression. He was clressed i.) a ragged suit
of sontie ulark tweed, ansi wore a soft felI hat
carclessly on the back of his hnd. lit one
band lie carriesl a knotty %val! ing stick ; iii
tise thler a litle round bondie lied up in a
coiorcd coîlon hansikercisief. -'My friecd,"
he saii là tic in a shaky voice. 'l arc yout tise
eitor of TitE Bicyci.E?" 1 a.nsvercd

Vus.' IlAhi ! then 1 have somctising t0 tell
you ; lzonething tisat will interest yoss. Cati
yotispo.re me a fcvninutes?" "Rýeally sir,"
1 answcrcd, "I ar1n very btisy just now, but if
it is a malter of importance I cati give you,
say, a quarter of an bour. IVili shit suffice ?"I

IlVes; lisîca and -I will tell you My sîory."
I leanesi bacl, in my chair ansi ths. uti man
wenl on speaking in a quiet thougs quivering
voice :

I 'ni nol much Ici look at now sir, Isut len
years aga tiscre wsas no finer-looking nin in aIl
America than 1. 1 look od andi broken.
down nowv, but care andi sorrow have turnesi
sny iocks wite and have left their marks on
my face. Vou sec me nosv ragged ansI miser-
able, yet ten years back I %vas wealîisy and
as lha py as couisi bu. Nly wife andI littie
Childi were God's gifts ta makelme lise isappiest
of men, but tbcy are baths dead now andi ail
tise susnshine has been taken out oi my life.
Ami ail mný trouble bas ben brouglsî about by
a bicycle '

:' ly a bicycle 1" I choed in astonisiment.
"Ves, by a bicycle. Il bappenies in ibis

way: -. My fatiser ilies! wisen 1 'vas abouit
twenty ycars of age, andi lefi me, isis only son,
a beautiful estate on tise banks of tise Hudson
River andi a haîf interest. in 1 irc tail dry.

goss establîis nient iii New Wok ~hen 1
reachd my tibrtietis ycar 1 marriesi tbe daugis.
ter of iny pariner. A year aftcrwards a clîild

was br; a lilîle girl %viso lookcd like ber
motier, a-id who %vas fairly %vorsbiped by lis
bots. No oliser children biessesi our union.
Eigis ),cars went by, I was then lisirly.nine
ycars old. strong. vigorous ansi in tise prime of
my liie. One day a foreigner calies at my
nousse; he was tise agent for a manufacîuring
Iirm, and liait ail sorts of ncw machines ans
meclianical inventions for sale. One of bis
wares was a beaulifull bicycle. Front the
first moment I saw it, it scemesi ta faseinate
nie. Tise wonderfulIy-madeparts shining like

siivcr in thc sunlight sccmed t0 a me ta bc -
dowed with more than ordinary beauty. Ail
tise gliîlering spokes, the curved back.bonc,
the cbony han<l le:,al had a pectiliar interest
for me. 'I waM chsarme(], delighted ! 1 paid
the price hc asked for it on tise spot and the
bicycle wasmine. Ilow I ove(Ithat ma.chine t
Evcry day I wvould spcnd an hour or more
rubbîng the difféet parts tilt they shone

agi;every day I would fiuunt ilspig-skin
sadeand ride a.i will lhrough tise country.

I ncgiectvdl my business for il. 1 neglected
my homte and my %vife. Nly partner, my
friendc; excposîulatecl with me. It was uselcss.
1 would flot !eave nîy machine for aIl the
wvorli. A year %vent by and! my parîner %vould
stand il no longer. Ile came ta mie or,; day
andi ive had a seriosss quande, the outcome of
which wvas, tisat hc bought out sny inlerest in
tise business, and the parînership was dissolvcsl.
I was oniy too glad of this ; it gave me more
limie t0 devote 10 my pet. AUl lIe (lay noiw 1
spent i t and 1 (o'snd out whiat nobody else

1 1 -iAt ,y bi*Ccle wmzs alie ! l'es, a]live
Wisencver 1 rode ibrougs the country I could
becar thse whirring wbedl singing softly ta me,
ils sounds ait uninteiligible tb eve-rybody cisc
but to me as plain as cript. WViat sîrange
quecrîisings il tol<l me as 1 whirled il along
îhrougs tise quiet country tartes, past murmîsir-
ing slreams ansI by green fildss where thse
meck.loýlcing eows clisewes.l tiseir cnds aIl thse
day, and frisked playfsslly with their calves.
And further down where tise rond passed
through a great, green forest wherc tise birds
sang sweetiy in tise icafy Irees. and tise squirreis
chascd cacis other nip and down the great trec-
trunks ansi over tise branches clsirping as îhcy
wenm, as if life w.ss ail one long holiday, il
wosîid sing a soft low croon thal chimcd in with
naturels orchsestra. Oh!t il was beautiftil there.
Dut ail this lime miy wvife wvas .%nrrfing ans!
freîting because 1 ncgh'ctcd ber. One day 1
came home fromt sny ride and sise met me in
tise hall and witis lents in ber eyes askedt me
what liad conte over me. I answcred ber
rossghly. She persisted, talking in a wailing
tonle and bursting out crying afresh. I lid
iser not w intrfère with me. Shse came up
and put her arms around my neck and laid ber
tear-sîaine-1 face against mine. Tise woman
masdcened me. In an agony of rage 1 struck
hcr. Yes, God help me, 1 struck her. She
fell on ber kncs and lookcd ilp pitifuliy at mie
%vith lise blood sîreaming over ber bea-utiful
fatce am(i ingIing wils bher lears. Sse clasped
me atound tise legs and looked aI me as if ber
becart was broicer. 1 shook lier rougbly off
and rusiscd fromn tise hoisse. I niountcd my
bicyclc and rode ofr. And wisaî a strange
=on tis wbeel sang to.day. l'Kilt lher! il.

scmd t0 say, ilkili her, kili her !" Il l
along the rond over bill ansi date, the tvo,
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